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REFLECTIONS
Previous to the

Eftabliftiment of a Militia.

REMARKABLE Changes in Poli-

cy commonly arife from fome ur-

gent Occafion j and the Projects

of fpeculative Men meet with little Atten-

tion, when not fupported by a prevailing

Senfe of Neceffity or Expedience. One

Step indeed may lead to another j but po-

litical Bodies feem unable to move, in any

Inftant, beyond the Suggeftion of their

prefent Feelings. National Inflitutions

therefore feldom come early enough to pre-

vent Inconveniencies, diey generally fol-

low, and are intended to remove fome

real Complaint.

When we confiJer the Succeffion of

Events in Britai?iy it mufl: be owned

B that
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that few Nations have been fo happy

in the Changes they have undergone,

or in the new Inftitutions they have oc-

cafionally adopted. Even Diflention, Fac-

tion, and Civil War have ended in fome

Accommodation to the Advantage of Li-

berty and juft Government. Such a Re-

flection may reconcile us, in fome Degree,

to the bitter Experience which hath taught

our Anceftors Wifdom, and diminifh

our Regret amidft Lofles and Alarms,

which give a Profped: of any wife Efta-

blifhment yet wanting in our Country.

In former Wars this Nation felt, only,

their Strength, their Fleets were trium-

phant on every Sea, and carried the Ter-

ror of their Name to the mo ft diftant

Parts of the Globe. Their Wealth found

Allies, and put numerous Armies in Mo-

tion on the Continent, where their Ene-

my found fbfficient Occupation for his

Powers. In the prefent War, when en-

gaged iingly with a powerful Enemy, they

have felt their Weaknefs too. Their

Weapons, it feems, are formed to wound

at a Diftance, in clofe Fight their Bofom

is
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is bare and defencelefs. No fooner did the

Enemy threaten t® invade this Illand, but

we appeared unequal to the Defence of any

diftant PolTcffions. Our numerous Fleets

were occupied in guarding the Coaft at

home, and a Declaration of War, in which

we threatened to force our Enemy to a Re-

paration of Injuries, feems to have brought

upon us, only, a new Expence in defend-

ing ourfelves. Such Appearances call for

fome wife and deep laid Eftablifhment,

which may form a domeftic Strength,

and provide for the Security of this Nation.

Our Example hath taught the French to

take Commerce in Aid of their military

Power. They have felt the Advantage of

trading Colonies, and the Neceility of a

powerful Marine. Their Example, their

Menaces, and the prefent Occafion, (hould

teach us in our turn to mix the military

Spirit with our civil and commercial Po-

licy. The Nation is now come to a ge-

neral Senfe of this Ttuth, and almofl: every

Addrefs to the Throne hath contained ex-

prefs Reprefentations to this Purpofe. It

is far from my Intention to inflame any

B 2 prefent
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prefent Animofity. On the contrary, I

think it Matter of Regret, that the Mur-

murs of a difcontented Nation fhould af-

flidl the Ears of an aged Prince, on the

Verge of a Reign, fo happy in its domeftic

Influence, tho' not remarkable for fuch

Events as amufe Pofterity.

It is indeed happy for us in many Re-

fpedls, that the Public is free enough to

cenfure, or to commend an Adminiflra-

tion ; but it is the Manner of Men to judge

abruptly from Events, and call for Redrefs,

in their Troubles, v/ith fuch Impatience,

that the ableft Minifler may appear tardy

in giving the public Affairs a new and a

more fatisfying Afpe(5t. A Minifler, it is

thought, on whom this Burden may fall,

will find the Eftablifhment of a Militia one

Power by which his Labour may be dimi-

nifhed. But to arm a People, and to re-

new the Habits of military Men, will re-

quire great Wifdom in the Inflitution, and

fome Length of Time to attain its Matu-

rity. It is hoped, however, that from

fuch Beginnings, as the Times will, fug-

geft, this Nation may proceed, and, by fu-

ture
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tare Corrections, appear equally happy in

this as in other Branches of their domeltic

Policy.

Every body will call to mind, on this

Gccalion, that our Anceftors were unac-

quainted with ftanding Armies ; that the

People were once, not only (ufficient for

their own Defence, but often carried War

with Succefs into their Enemy's Country.

Their Bravery and military Spirit will be

magnified, to ferve as an Example to the

prefent Times, and to filence fuch as pre-

tend to treat a popular Militia with Con-

tempt. The Examples of many an Age in

Europe, the more recent Inftances of a Mi-

litia oppofed with Succefs even to regular

Armies, will prove that what is propofed,

and appears to be fo earneftiy defired by

this Nation, is not impracticable. Such

Examples are not, however, in all Points

applicable to our prefent Cafe. Our An-

ceftors were a People, in many Refped:s,

different from what wc now are. The

very Miferies and Inconveniencies they la-

boured under, bred them to the Ufe of

Arms and a warlike Difpofition. Laws

were
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were imperfe(5l, and ill executed -, every

Individual was forced to the Ufe of Arms

for his own Security. What are now be-

come Suits at Law, were then Quarrels

decided by the Edge ofthe Sword. Every

Family in the Country had its Rival, and

the Dependents of each were nurfed up

in mutual Jealoufy and Animofity j they

were fond of the Sword, becaufe it was

their beft Security j and Bravery was al-

ways efleemed in the firft Rank of Virtue,

becaufe they were fo often expofed to the

Need of it. Thus ufed to Arms from

their early Years, and marked out for Ho-

nour or Contempt as they excelled in the

Ufe of them, the People conlifted of Sol-

diers and Men of Valour, who, from Ne-

ceffity, Habit, and Defire of Praife, were

continually armed, and embraced Fatigue

and Danger with Avidity. Arts and Com-

merce were litde pradifed j War furni/hed

the only Profeflion thought worthy a Free-

man. If to thefe Circumftances we add

the Nature of their Government, fo much

a-kin to military Subordination, we fliall

fee th« Grounds of that martial Spirit

which
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which prevailed in the early Ages of our

Country, and be able to account for the

Readinefs, with which the Militia in for-

mer times appeared in the Field. The

Court was an AfTembly of Barons, who
held of the King by a military Tenure.

Each Baron was followed by VafTals, who
held of him upon a like Condition ; and

the Subordination was continued down-

wards, by equal Steps, to the Mafs of the

People. In time of Peace they rcfembled

a great Army in Cantonments, where each

Band acknowledged its Leader ; and every

Alarm brought them to the Field with a

Love of Glory, and a Familiarity with

Arms, more formidable than the exadlefl

Difcipline. The further we look back in-

to Hiftory, the more we fhall find this

national Character funk in Barbarity ; but,

as we advance, mere Ferocity, and the

Defire of Rapine, by Degrees give way to

milder Principles. The fame Diftindtion

being ftill connected with the Profeffion of

Arms, the fame Vigour remained, arifing

from a Senfe of national and perfonal Ho-

nour.

The
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The Manners of a Nation fliift by De-

grees, and the State of civil Policy, and of

Commerce^ at which we are arrived, have

greatly affeded our Manners in this Parti-

cular. By the firft, Individuals are fully

fecured under the Protedion of the Laws.

Wrongs are lefs frequent, and private Re-

venge is prohibited ; Family Animofities

are no longer attended with Hoftilities,

and the Ufe ofArms, ariUng from the Ne-

ceffity of Self-defence, hath ceafed. Our

Situation, as an Ifland, liath leffened our

Fears even of a foreign Enemy, and we

want that Vigilance which is found in

other Nations, who, being more expofed,

are reduced to iludy the Attack and De-

fence of a Frontier, as an Objed: of the

firft Importance. Other Nations in Europe

are become equally mild^ but our Situation

is peculiar, and it may be doubted whether

we muft not, for ever, come fhort of our

Neighbours in thefeveral Particulars,which

compofe the Art of War, becaufe we have

not the fameOccafion to fludy and pradice

them. Our Commerce hath no lefs af-

fc(5led our Manners. It has increafed our

Wealth,
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Wealth, and Wealth has become in a great

meafure the Mark of Diftindtion and Ho-

nour. Our Hands are employed in Arts

and Manufadlures, and Traders are upon

the fame Level, and mixed with our

Gentry. That Contempt of lucrative Arts,

which prevailed in former Times, has

difappeared, and we are now guided in

the Choice of a Profeffion, by the Conli-

deration of its Profits and Emoluments.

Even our Gentry have learned to eftimate

Profeffions in the fame Manner, and we

may well be afhamed to own, how few

are found in our Army, to whom the Pay

is no Temptation. The Profeffion of

Arms, fo becoming the Birth and Station

of a Gentleman, is not courted, becaufe

its Profits are trivial. This Refledion is

to the Honour of a few who muft be ex-

cepted, becaufe, to refill: the Stream, or

rife above the common Level, is a Proof

of uncommon Vigour ; and when in the

Beginning of a War we find Gentlemen of

independent Fortune crowd into the Ar-

my, we may congratulate the Nation on

this Proof of her remaining Strength. In

C other
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ether Countries, People of Quality have

no other Profeffion which they can follow .

with Dignity. In our's, the Contempt of

it often affumes the Air of Wifdom j and

a Perfon who could never raife his Mind

beyond the Ideas of Interefl and Profit,

ftill pretends to look down for an Infe-

riour. The Air and Drefs of an Officer

may dazzle at firft j but when it recurs

that he has but little Money in his Pocket,

the Name is turned to Derifion and Con-

tempt. It is the Condition of grovelling

Minds, that they cannot form a Concep-

tion bevond their own Level, nor fee that

others move in a Sphere above them,

who, negligent of Intereft and Profit,

are animated with the Love of Honour

and commendable A<5lion, and are rouzed

when the Sufetv of their Country calls to

Fatigue and Danger. It is to be hoped,

that many of our young People difcover a

Fordnefs for the Army from fuch Prin-

ciples. And when, in Preference to what

is more lucrative, they embrace a Profef-

fion which appears buflling and adtive,

conneded with Honour and Glory, it

were
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were to be wifhed that our general Max-

ims were more favourable to feed and en-

courage this Spirit.

But when I impute the Decline of our

martial Difpofition to thofe very Circum-

flances which we muft value the moft, I

fhall perhaps be underftood to fpeak un-

favourably for the Inftitution which I have

profefTed to recommend. The happy

Form of our Government ; the facred

Authority with which our Laws execute

themfelves ; the Perfection to which Arts

are arrived ; the Extent of our Com-
merce, and Increafe of our People ; the

Degrees of Tafte and Literature which we

pofTefs ; the Probity and Humanity which

prevail in our Manners ; are Circumflances

which a Nation may be allowed to boaft of.

Such is the height to which every improv-

ing Nation afpires, and at which but a few

have arrived. We are however to blame

for having fuffered thefe calm and halcyon

Days to lull us fo entirely afleep. It may

be allowed that the Perfedion now at-

tained in every Art, and the Attention re-

quired to furnifli what is demanded in eve-

C 2 ry
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ry Branch of Eulinefs, have led away from

the military ProfefTion greatNumbers of our

People
J
and that Applications are become

frequent, which feem to difqualify Men

in a great Degree for the Ufe of Arms. But

Self-defence is the Bulinefs of all : and we

have already gone too far, in the Opinion

that Trade and Manufacture are the only

Requifites in our Country. In Purfuit of

fuch an Idea, we labour to acquire Wealth -,

but negledl the Means of defending it. We
would turn this Nation into a Company of

Manufadurers, where each is confined to

a particular Branch, and funk into the

Habits and Peculiarities of his Trade. In this

we confult the Succefs of Manufadiurej

but flight the Honours of the human Na-

ture : we furnifh good Work j but edu-

cate Men, grofs, fordid, void of Senti-

ment and Manners, who may be pillaged,

infulted, and trod upon by the Ene-

mies of their Country. We are yet many

Degrees removed from this Extremity.

The Body of a great People flill remains,

along with whofe Occupations the occa-

fional Ufe of Arrns is natural ; we may even

hope
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hope to ftir the Lethargy of lefs favourable

Occupations, and gain in Dignity and

Strength the little we may lofe on the Side

of Induflry. Our People are remarkable

for Public Spirit ; it operates in our do-

meftic Policy : but is not equally prepared

againft a foreign Enemy. Too fcrupulous

a Caution with refpedt to the Difturb-

ances which might arife from Fadtion, and

even our Attention to preferve the Game,

have, with other Confiderations, made

our Government induftrious to check and

prohibit the ufe of Arms : and I do

not know by what Fatality the Spirit of

military Men has even declined among our

Nobility. I will not fpare any Cenfure

where Perfons of this honourable Clafs

have formed themfelves upon Maxims

unworthy of their Station. Can Men

born to Titles of Nobilitv, derived

from honourable Anceftors, born to Af-

fluence and a liberal Education, give up

their Minds to the Views of Profit and In-

tereft alone ? The Ideas of their Station

are thofe of Diftindion and Honour, their

very Vices ihould fpring from that Source,

and
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and the leading Virtue in their Breaft fliould

be a Contempt of Intereft and of Life,

when their own or their Country'sHonour

is at Stake. This Cenfure 1 hope willnot

fall upon many ; we have indeed fufFered

Repofe to ileal upon our Minds, but the

Spirit is not extind:. Perhaps the Bufinefs

of an Officer in Time of Peace, appears to

have no Temptation on the fide of Glory,

perhaps our Nobility are averfe to the Sub-

ordination and Attendance it requires j they

fear the Vexations which every Conftable

may devife for them in Country Quarters

;

they defpife the inceflant Duty of the Pa-

rade, or that of being employed as Recruit-

ing Officers to enfnare the Refufe of their

Country into the Service. It will be hap-

py for us if any Excufe is found confiflent

with their Honour, If that Principle re-

mains we are fafe, and the Public may

find Means of renewing its A6livity.

I have been fo particular in reprefenting

the State of our Manners, a State which

every civilized, and above all every com-

merical People has a natural Tendency to

;

that we might not rufh upon this Subje6t

without
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without knowing its Difficulties. We have

not now to do with the fierce and rapacious

Spirit ofour early Anceftorsj nor with the

fworn Fidelity of ValTals ; nor with the

Idlenefs, Elevation of Mind, and Averfion

to Labour, which threw every Freeman

of old into the Profeffion of Arms. The

Hearts of our People are not Steel, they are

foftened by a Difufe of Arms, by Security,

and pacific Employments. We mufl: not

therefore think that the Name of a Militia,

and a few Arms fent to the Country, will

at once find Soldiers ready to receive them.

The Springs mufl be cleared at the Bot-

tom, otherwife what we do on the Surface

will not enlarge or quicken the Stream. A
few flated Hours of Exercife, without any

other Ufe of Arms, might have expofed

the Attempt to Ridicule, betrayed an

Averfion to the Bufinefs, and for ever dif-

honoured the Name of a Militia.

The Feeling of a Man unaccuflomed to

ufe a Weapon, is a Fear that it may hurt

himfelf; that of aMan familiar with the Ufe

of it, is a Confidence that it will hurt

hh Enemy ; and each is fo much pofTefTed

with
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With the Idea which ftrikes him, that he

often forgets every other one. I will

therefore be fo bold, in the firft Step on this

Subj 6t, as to propofe that every Reftraint

ihould be taken away by which the People

are hindered from having or amufing

themfelves with Arms. The Poachers of

Great Britain, fo much the Averfion of

our Squires, if alTembled in a Body might

do excellent Service againft an Enemy.

Men are fond of trying a Skill, which they

are confcious of, and if we abandon our

Hares and Partridges to the People, we

fhall find them better qualified hereafter to

defend our other PofTeffions. To men-

tion fuch a Sacrifice hath an Air of Ridi-

cule j but Amufements which are habitual,

and ferve to fill up the Leifure of an idle

Life, become Matters of Confequence.

We will therefore chearfully own the

Merit of Perfons who abridge their Plea-

fure in fuch Articles j but mufl infift that

Gentlemen, who hold ferious Meetings for

the Prefervation of the Game, would have

fome Regard to the Prefervation of their

Country. We would gladly hope that a

late
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)atc Advertirement hath only culled them

together, to put an End to this Concert j

and they may perhaps favour us with an

account of the Poachers, whom they have

not been able to exterminate, that we

may compute the prefent Strength of our

Country. To the Profeffion of Poach-

ingj we may join the frequent Practice

of Shooting at a Mark, where the Prize as

a Badge of Honour, and the Emulation

might animate our People ; and furely to

promote fuch Trials of Skill, would be

more worthy of our Gentlemen, than the

Matches and Betts, for which they are be-

come the Objects of Ridicule to all Europe,

Here I will venture to differ from a

very common Opinion, and affirm that

the Pradtice of fuch Motions as form the

Military Exercife, is far from being fuf-

ficient to train a Soldier. He learns in-

deed to handle his Arms with Eafe and

Quicknefs -, but is not infpired with a

love of Arms : on the contrary, they

become his Averfion, from the Drudgery

and tirefome Hours which they occafion.

He acquires no Confidence in the Ufe of

D them,
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them, becaufe no Part of his Exercife

tends to fliew their EfFed:. He learns to

fire with the Muhitude without feeing an

Enemy, and can fcarcely ever be brought

to referve his Fire till he can apply it

to moft Advantage. The Skill anci Con-

fidence derived from the Ufe of Arms in

Sport or Trials of Dexterity are very dif-

ferent, and if united with fome Degree of

the former, our Militia would foon be-

come a Strength to the Country. The

beft LelTon of the Parade is a Habit of

Submiffion to abfolute Command : there

every Battalion learns to unite and obey

;

it becomes like the Bundle of Rods, flrong

when in Order and united, even tho' In-

dividuals have no great perfonal Confidence,

or Fondnefs for the Bufiiiefs. This is the

Effect of military Order and Obedience:

but it may be doubted whether a Militiacan

ever fufHciently attain to it, and certainly

fhould not truft to inferior Degrees of

Order and Difciplinc alone. We mufl

therefore fludy to infpire them with that

Familiarity and Liking to Arms, which

will give every fingle Man a Confidence.

Men
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Men fo prepared, in a Croud, and with llt-

Order, are qualified to produce a like and

more fatal Confufion in the BattaHons of

an Enemy.

Along with this general Permiflion, the

Law fhould perhaps enjoin that every Fa-

mily pofTeffing a certain Number of Acres,

fhould be furniHied with all the Particulars

now required to arm one Man. The ge-

neral Permiffion, it is hoped, would revive

and diffufe the Love of Arms among our

People
i
and the laft Article mentioned would

fecure a Force in the Hands of that Part of

the Nation, which is the leaft corrupted,

and the moft to be trufted with its inter-

nal Peace. I cannot think it necefTary

to point at any Regulation, by which the

military Spirit might be promoted among

Our Gentry. When the Way is opened to

them, the very Biafs of their Situation will

lead them into it. They are poiTeiTed of he-

reditary Diltindlion ; whatever therefore

comes attended with farther Difl:in(fttion and

Honour muft engage their Minds. And we

may hope to fee their Education better

direcfled, and more effedual in furnifhing

D 2 their
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their Minds with fuch Knowledge, and

forming their Perfons by fuch Exercifea,

as give the AccompUfhrnents, the Manners,

and Air of Gentlemen. Ifwe fucceed in ren-

dering the People familiar with Arms, we

may go on to fetde the Form of a Militia

with Confidence ; the Order of our Policy

will lead us in adjufting the Particulars of

Command and Subordination, and the

Time which other Occupations may al-

low, for Exercife, and Parade, will be

fufficient.

To create a military Force, two things

are chiefly required. That the Body of the

People out of which our Regiments are to

be formed by Rotation, fhould be ac-

quainted with Arms, and value thenir

felves upon the Ufe of them. That the

proper Degree of Authority and Subordi-

nation fliould be eftabliflied, and the Ha-

bit of military Obedience provided for.

In thefe two ways we ftrive to produce

Courage and Difcipline. For the firft, I

have already propofed a general Ufe of

Arms among the People. It is an o,bvious

and a promifing Meafure, and there is

abundance
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abundance of Reafon to recommend it j

but Objedions may croud upon us, which

feem to bal lance thofe Reafons, and dif-

fuade the Meafure. I iliall therefore con-

fider fuch of them, as appear the moil

important.

It may occur, that we are a divided

People ; that Fadions ftill fubfift, which

build their peculiar Tenets upon Views

deftrudive of the Government, and our

Liberties ; that therefore we cannot admit

a promifcuous Ufe of Arms, without fome

Danger from this Quarter.

It has ever been the Pradice of Parties

in Power to difarm and deprefs their Ad-

verfaries. This indeed appears to be the

high Road of Self-prefervation and Secu-

rity ; but we may flill admit a Queftion :

whether another Path might not be found,

leading more diredly to national Profperi-

ty and Happinefs. It will, I prefume, be

owned, that invidious Diftincftions among

a People ferve to foment and embitter their

Divifions : that Animoiities, which might

oiherwife fubfide, are thereby perpetuated;

and Differences, which might gradually

be
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be forgotten, are marked with fuch exter-

nal Diftindions as for ever revive them in

the Mind. The Diiference of Opinion, and

Party View^s form one Ground of Animo-

lity ; unequal Treatment and inferior Pri-

vilege furnifh another ftill more exafperat-

ing. If a Fadion fhould threaten imme-

diate Difturbance, Vigilance and Severity

no doubt muil be oppofed to it : but

Men of Ability can ealily difcern fuch an

Occafion, and will know, how to propor-

tion the Marks of Diftruft and Severity,

and how to affume an Air of Serenity and

Confidence as the Danger removes. Un-

der fuch Treatment the Afperity of Fac-

tion is mitigated, and the Animofities of

Men are fuffered to fhift with their Man-

ners and the Revolutions of Ages. We
would render thofe we truft more warlike,

and the Objeds of our Sufpicion Icfs dan-

gerous: but it may be doubted, whether

a Diflindlion made in permitting the Ufe

of Arms would have this EfFed. To be

refufed the Ufe of Arms, in the Face of a

Country pofiefs'd of this Advantage, would

give the Spirit a new Edgej would create

a Defire,
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a Deiire, and ftir up a Rancour in tho

Heart, more hoftile and dangerous tharf

any Habit acquired by a free and common

Ufe of Arms fhared with the Multitude.

Men of Reflexion will give this Reafon-

ing its proper Weight. Great Minds have

been remarkable for Confidence, and have-

been remarkable too for Succefs, perhaps

in fome meafure owing to the Attach-

ment and Fidelity they every where found

in return to their generous and engaging

Proceedings. We may add, that a Diftinc-

tion, which might become the Subje6l of

Difpute, in the Cafe of every Perfon, wha
pretended to have Arms, would difcover a

new Scene for the Pradlice of Envy and

Malice j and give an Opportunity for fer-

vile and undeferving Men to aiTume an Air'

of Importance at the Expence of Merit.

A little Acquaintance with the Hiftory of

Great Britain may furnifli Examples to

this Purpofe, and lead to Inflances, where-

in Government hath promoted Difaf-

fed:ion, by imputing it where it was not

clearly due, and inflamed it by infulting

Men with Marks of Diftrufl, whilft the

proper
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proper Caution, againft a Danger fo in-

creafed, was negled:ed.

It muft be owned, however, in the pre-

fent Queftion, that the Numbers and Force

of the Difaife6ted are to be confidered. If

wc are in the Proportion of a Garrifon to

a conquered City, it is prudent to difarm

and watch the Inhabitants that they may

not overpower us : but if our Proportion

is that of a whole Army to a few in its

Ranks, who are inchned to favour the Ene-

my, or to defert, we cannot fear a Danger

from the Arms of a few, whom we can

force to adl, even, againft the Enemy they

favour. I will not pretend to aflign the

Proportion, in which the Dlfaffedicd are

found in any Part of this Illand : but we

may affirm with Confidence that the Pro-

portion is in many Degrees below an Equa-

lity. Indeed whilft the Body of our Peo-

ple is difarmed, and pacific to a Degree

which tempts an Invafion, we have Rea-

fon to apprehend Danger even from a

few, whom the Spirit of Faction continues

to ftimulate. A few Banditti from the

Mountains, trained by their Situation to a

warlike
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warlike Difpofition, might over-run the

Country, and, in a critical Time, give

Law to this Nation ; but if our Peo-

ple were armed, and prepared to de-

fend themfelves, the Infalts we have

fufFered, and the future Threatenings of

^ Enemy, would be equal Matter of Ri-

dicule. The Spirit which feems to ani-

mate this Nation, is a Love of Liberty

and Independence, along with a Confi-

dence in Parliament ^ the Cry of a Fa<5tion

therefore, which contradi(5ls our favourite

Tenets, will only rouze us in the Defence

of them. When the Lovers of Freedom

and their Country have an equal Ufe of

Arms, the Caufe of a Pretender to the

Dominion and Property of this Ifland, is

from that Moment defperate.

Along with Scruples of this Kind, an-

other Danger may prefent itfelf. It may
be apprehended, perhaps, that a general

Ufe of Arms among the People will en-

courage popular Leaders, and evenfurnifh

them with a military Force, by which they

may afpL-e to fubdue their Country. On
this Head it may be obferved, that whilft

E the
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the Ideas of a Conftltution remain, and

animate the People to any Degree of na-

tional and public Spirit, we cannot fear

that mere perfonal Attachments will lead

them to facrifice thefe Views to the Am-
bition of particular Men : yet, it will be

faid, that a Time of Corruption,may come,

when the Ideas of a Conftitution,of Liber-

ty, and of Independence, will ceafe to

operate in the Minds of our People : that

in fuch a Conjuncflure perfonal Attach-

ments will divide them j a Ccefar will

raife himfelf to the Head of one Party,

and a Pompey to that of another. When
the Zeal for a Country is loft in all, each

will ftudy to advance his Leader, that he

may follow him to the Summit, and par-

take of the Power and the Spoil. Such

as look forward to an Age of this Com-

pletion, may lay afideali Sollicitude about

the Event of Commotions,which may then

arife. They have figured to themfelves a

deiperate Cafe, when Liberty and the Go-

vernment of Laws muft come to a Period.

When the People become acceflary to the

Ambition of particular Men, it may in-

deed
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deed be doubtful which of the contending

Parties will prevail j but the Public is fure

to find an abfolute Mafter in either. In

fuch a Conjundture Rome found a Mafter,

whofe Reign appeared to be tolerable.

The Confpirators, therefore, did wrong in

hilling him, becaufe fuch a Mader was

then the greateft Blefling the Public had to

hope for. 'Julius was killed only to make

way for OBavius, and the Empire at In-

tervals found a T'rajan and an Antoninus^

but never more the Government of Laws

fecured by the Forms of a free State.

Brutus and Cajjius lived an Age too late,

and fell a Sacrifice to Maxims which were

no longer the Springs of public Acflion.

The Danger here pointed at is diftant -,

that of foreign Conqueft is more nearly

impending j we cannot therefore doubt

that a military Force is neceflary to de-

fend our Country j and they who infift

upon this Objedtion as laid againft a po-

pular Militia alone, are concerned to fhew

that the Increafe of a Standing Army is,

in the Event, lefs dangerous to Liberty.

Even the Example we have quoted will

E 2 ftand
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ftahd in the Way of fuch a Pofitlon. Ca-

far and even Pompey found their Strength

in thofe Legions which they had too long

commanded in different Provinces, Troops

formed to all the Vices and Difadvantages

of a Standing Army : the Event therefore

is rather a Proof of Danger from that

Quarter.

It will be feared, perhaps, likewife, that

a Familiarity with Arms may render pri-

vate Quarrels and popular Riots more

bloody. Should we admit this Confe-

quence, it will not follow, that a ^tw do-

mefiic Inconveniencies fliould deter us

from the ncceflary Steps, in our own De-

fence, again ft a foreign Enemy. Proper

Laws, and an active Police, may in a

grcu'. meafure prevent fuch Inconvenien-

cies
J

nor, indeeed, can we apprehend

any remarkable Increafe of fuch Dif-

orders. Some military Spirit, we hope,

may arife to the Advantage of our Coun-

try, but cannot fear that, in the prefenc

State of our Manners, this will degenerate

into a favage Ferocity. In proportion as

the Confequences of Riots and Quarrels

become
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become ferious, the Practice will become

lefs frequent ; for when an Evil becomes

extreme, Men avoid it with proportion-

able Care ; and, with a civilized People,

the View of certain Confequences pro-

motes Difcretion, Sobriety, and Circum-

fpe(5tion. From the fame Confideration

we need not fear, that the Quarrels of

Gentlemen will become, in any great De-

gree more frequent, or more fatal. Whilfl:

we lament the Confequence of fuch Quar-

rels, and condemn a Pradice to be fevere-

ly reftrained, it will be fair to admit, that

fome other Vices are corredied by it : Pe-

tulance, Impertinence, and Brutality give

way to the Evil we are fpeaking of Thefe

indeed are not the Charaderiftics of our

Nation, and we fliall not bleed much
when fuch Excrefcences are lopt off.

I have been particular in reprefenting

the State of our Manners, and in recom-

mending what I think is wanting in fuch

a State to render a Militia ufeful. I con-

fider a People thus recalled to the Ufe of

Arms, as a Mafs, out of which we may
form in every County a certain Number

of
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of Regiments, proportioned to its Extent.

I confider every Man as deriving military

Spirit more from the Ufe of Arms, and

the Emulation revived in the Country,

than from the ftated Pradlice of any Mo-

tions, which we dignify with the Name

of Military Difcipline. If we have a

People familiar with Arms, no Difficulty

can remain about the Form of a Regiment,

or in affigning the Time and Place of their

Exercife. The great Point to be ftudied is,

how we may give Ccommand its proper

Authority, and come, as near as the Free-

dom of a People will permit, to the regu-

lar Subordination of an Army, when it is

required that any Part of this Body (hould

2.6: in that Capacity. The entire Force

of military Law cannot be applied here,

becaufe we do not propofe to give up our

Liberties ; we propofe to gain a Situat-

ion where we may better defend them.

The NomiHation of Officers, and fupreme

Command of the Militia, muft no doubt

belong to the King. He is more fafely

entrufted with this, than with the Com-

mand of a Standing Army. The Law,

how-
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however, may provide, that the Nomi-

nation of Officers, in the different Ranks,

fhould follow, as nearly as poffihle, that

Subordination in point of Dignity and

Wealth already fubfifting in this Nation.

By this Means we take the Benefit of an

Authority already eftabiifhed, and we give

it fome new Addition, which will bring

it ftill nearer to military Subordination.

This Addition will arife from the Influence

of fuch Rev/ards and Punifliments as may

be prefcribed in a military Law.

But before I enter on the Confideration

of fuch Rewards and Punifhments, I will

mention fome further Particulars, which

I confider as a necelTary Foundation to the

Superftrucflure we propofe to raife. The

Reader has already been led to confider

the NecefHty of permitting a general Ufe

of Arms j that our People may be fami-

har with thofe Weapons, they are to ufe in

the Defence of their Country. It mufl be

owned, however, that to excite in our

People the Spirit which we deiire, fome-

thing more thari a bare PermifHon is ne-

cefTary. And altho' it were granted, that

the
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the Freedom of fhooting the Game, and

the Practice of contending for a Prize,

might, to a certain Degree, promote the

Ufe ofArms
;
yet, a Queflion ftill remains,

from what Motives we fliall induce this

People to take their Turn in the Militia,

and fubmit to the Conftraint and Attend-

ance which the Time of their Service will

require. The Law no doubt hath a coer-

cive Power, and mayenadl fuch Penalties

as promife to have this Effedt. Shall we

therefore truft the Appearance of our

People, in the Militia, to the Force of

Compullion alone ? We live in a Time,

perhaps, when Compullion is not necef-

fary, and in a Time of general Forward-

nefs to receive, Arms which are prepared

for the Defence of our Country. This

Alacrity, however, is occafional ; it fup-

pofes an Alarm, and Times of no ap-

parent Danger may be attended with other

Inclinations. In fuch Times, therefore, we

{hall be obliged to compel the People to

take their Turn in this Service, and in every

In (lance have to do with a Perfon who

dcfires to avoid and (liift his Appearance.

Such
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Such a View of our Cafe will furnifh no

great Hopes of military Strength to the

Nation. We know, indeed, that in def-

potic Governments, and in the hired Forces

of freer States, the Method of Compulfion

alone is futficient j and that, without any

remarkable Courage from Nature, or In-

clination to the Service, Men are kept to

their Duty, and forced to ad; in the Face

of an Enemy. But when we confider the

Severities, by which this End is accom-

pliflied, we can no longer think of apply-

ing the fame Means in the prefent Cafe :

a Severity, which, without the Mixture

of any other Power, can drive Men in the

Face of Danger, and certain Death, is in-

conliftent with every Degree of civil Li-

berty. Thofe Chains muft be heavy in-

deed, which bind Men to fuch a Tafk,

and Punifhments very prompt and terrify-

ing, which make them forget the Love of

Safety, and of Life. If we mean to per-

petuate a military Force, upon the Prin-

ciple of Compuliion, perhaps, no inferior

Degrees will be fufficient j and, if this

were the only Principle, we could take

F hold
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hold of, it were fufficient to make us aban-

don the Projed:. So much is faid to pre-

vent our trufling to an Engine, which we

can employ but faintly j and which if not

plied, in all its Powers, will be lound un-

equal to the Work. We are encouraged,

however, to go on, by the Examples of

other Nations, who, conf'liing of Men
inured to Arms, found Individuals not a-

vcrfe to take their Turn of military Ser-

vice, and forward in the Face of Danger,

from other Motives than the Fear of Pu-

nifhment. Such Nations commanded the

Refped: of their Neighbours, and were

ever formidable, at leaft, in their own

Defence. The Reader will pleafe to re-

colled, what Circumftance in the Cha-

rader of their Policy and Manners, wc

are to confider as the Ground of this in-

ternal Strength. Upon recolleding what

we know of the Hilfory of all Nations, it

will appear, that none ever polTeft a per-

manent military Force lodged in the

Nerves and Sinews of a People, where

they, who carried the Arms of the Public,

were not the moft refpedable Part of

the
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the Nation. The Courage, the Hberal

Spirit, the Generofity, and Self-denial of

that Profeffion, defeive to be fo claffed,

and will not have a Being upon other

Terms. Men of high Mettle, who are

formed for the Profeffion of Arms, are

likewife fond of Honour ; aad if we fc-

parate the one from the other, that Pro-

feffion is inftantly thrown among the Dregs

of the People. A Nation is then obliged,

by artificial Means, to patch up fomc mi-

litary Power, which is held in Sufpenfe

between Jealoufy and Contempt, and

which, at every Interval of Peace, is

dwindlino; into Weakncfs and Inii2:nifi-

cance. We may cafl: our Eye upon a Na-

tion, where Men of high Rank, in the Or-

der of civil Policy, are above military Ser-

vice : a Place in the Army, or the meaneft

Office in the Revenue, are made alike the

Reward of a favourite Servant ; the Love

of Pay therefore, or Compullion, are the

only Powers, which can fill up the Ranks

of fuch an Army. We may obferve an-

other Nation, where the highefl Dignities

of the State derive a new Luftre from mi-

F 2 litary
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litary Service, where even fuch Dignities

are obfcured vi'ithout it. The People

therefore in every Station will croud into

this Quarter, and their Inducement is of

fuch a Nature, as to captivate the moft

worthy. At Rome the feveral Branches of

the Civil Magi^iracy, the Senate and the

Forum, opened the Way toDiftindlion and

Honour j but when a Perfon laid his high-

eft Claim to Conlideration and Applaufe,

he reckoned the Years of his military Ser-

vice, he {hewed the Wounds he had re-

ceived in the Defence of his Country,

or left the Chair of Dignity and State,

which he filled in. the City, to ftruggle

with Dangers and Fatigue. Thus Rofne

was not only invincible, fhe became dan-

gerous to the World. The former is all

our Aim : we may, therefore, in military

Honours, ftop many Degrees Ihort of the

Romans.

The People are now in expedation, that

a Law may foon pafs, to eftablifli a Militia

in this Country, and that every Individual

will be obliged, in his Turn, to that Degree
of Confinement and Attendance, which his

Time
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Time of Service will require. If Men

perform this Part with Chearfulnefs, and

from a Public Spirit, they deferve fuch

Marks of Honour and new Privilege, as

the Policy and Manners ofour Country will

admit of; and if they appear with any

Marks of Refpedt and Diftin(ftion, more '

than half the Purpofe of a compulfatory Law

is provided for, with fo much the greater

Advantage, that the Inducement, which

leads them to the Field, will continue to

guide them in the Performane of their Duty.

When fo much is faid, I fhall be called

upon, to fpecify the Marks of Refped I

have been pointing at. It would be ri-

diculous to propofe any which might prove

an Alteration in our Conflitution, or be at-

tended with Difficulty in the Pracftice. We
are very happy in the Degrees of Subordi-

nation already eftablifhed in Britain, and

when we talk of inverting the Military

with new Dignity, it is only propofed to

join that Character with what is already

the mofi: refpedtable and digniiied in the

State. The Charaifler, therefore, muil: not

only be feparated from every Degree of

Meannefs,
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Meannefs, but conne<5ted with fuch Ad-

vantages as will draw the Attention of thofe

we mean to captivate. It may be hoped,

that the liberal and ingenuous Spirit of our

People, will eafily connedl Honour with

the Service of their Country; and that fomc

flender Diftindlions may be fufficient to

fettle their Minds in this Habit of think-

ing. Men of more fertile Invention, and

more minute Acquaintance with the Train

of our Policy, might be able to prompt

or corre6l me in this Article. I will pre-

fume to mention, only, a few Particulars in

Illuftration of what has been already pro-

pofed.

That every Gentleman, who has ferved

in the rank of Colonel, fhall rife in his

turn to the feveral Degrees of fuperior

Rank. That he fliall, however, continue to

ferve as a Colonel in his turn, and have

no Command in the Capacity of a General

Officer, in the County, until the King, up-

on the Formation of an Army, fliall make

choice of him for that Purpofe.

That Rank in the Militia (hall be equal,

in all refpeOs, to that which is acquired in

the
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the Standing Army. With fuch an Ac-

cefTion, his Majefty will be lefs confined,

in the Choice of an Officer, where his Ser-

vice requires a fuperior Capacity. Thus

in fome Countries the Prince finds, in the

Perfon of every Nobleman about his Court,

the Rank of an Officer, and is free to em-

ploy him, in the Condudl of an Enterprize,

if his Capacity and military Endowments

otherwife juftify the Choice. And I am

inclined to believe, that with little Drudg-

ery on the Parade, or loitering in Country

Quarters, a Perfon may have Greatnefs of

Mind equal to the Conduct of Armies, and

be furnifhed with that kind of Knowledge

and Refledlion, which will qualify him for

it.

To this I will add, that military Rank

fhould give Precedence equal with Titles

of Nobility. They no doubt will naturally

accompany one another ; and where any

of our Nobility decline this Service, they

will bear with the Advancement of fuch

as become the Safeguards of their Country.

The Honours of our Nobility are derived

from fuch Merit, and there can be no Im-

propriety,
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propriety In claffing the Merit of our own

times in that Rank, which derives its he-

reditary Luftre from a limilar Title. In

purfuit of this Idea, a Field Marihal, tho'

only an Earl, or of an inferior Clafs of

Nobility, would be held equal with a

Duke. Such a Gradation purfued down-

wards, as far as it may with Propriety,

(hould be obferved in the Ceremonial of

the Court, in the Lifts of Parliament, and

in the Order of State Proceflions. The

fame Honours fliould be communicated,

by Courtefy, to the Wives and Children of

fuch Officers.

The Train of our Policy will likewife

furnifh an Opportunity of diftinguifliing

thofe of an inferior Clafs. Let fuch as

actually ferve in the Militia ftand foremoll

in the Lift of every Grand or Petty Jury to

which they are called : and let fuch alone

be qualified to be chofen Foreman of a

LiCt them be married upon being only

twice called in the Church.

Let them be the firft in every County

Lift,
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Lift, and have the Place of Honour in vot-

ing at all Elections.

Fro m fuch a Diftribution of Honours it

may be expedled, that the military Charac-

ter will rife in the Efteem of the Public,

and the Arms of the Nation fetde in the

Hands of thofe,who deferve its Confidence,

on account of their perfonal Spirit, their

Property, and Intereft in its Prefervation.

We cannot apprehend that in fuch

Hands they will be ufelefs to the Public :

Minds once poiTefTed with the Love of

Honour, are prepared for any Danger or

Fatigue in Purfuit of it. We excite this

Principle by pointing out a Path wherein

it may exert itfelf j we hinder the Office

of a Soldier from devolving,by Subftitution^

on the meaneft of our People, and we give

our Manners an Edge, which will render

the Nation formidable to our Enemies.

This 1 apprehend to be the Clafs,where-

in military Men fhould ftand, attended

with the Refped: and Confideration they

defervej and from fuch Reflexions we

may return, with Advantage, to confiderthe

proper Sanations of a military Law, which

G is
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is to affedl and govern a free People. When
we have invefled Men with a new Privilege

and Dignity, we have given them a Sen-

fibility to a new kind of Punifhment. It

Were happy for us, if the Sentiments of

Honour alone, and the Fear of what we

might fuffer on this delicate Point, were

fufficient to occupy and govern the Minds

df our People -, we bear Signs of a lament-

able Defe(ft, where other Motives are ne-

ceflary. This Principle conneds the Dig-

nity of Virtue with the Luflre of a Station.

It leads to commendable Adlions, on the

foot of Propriety and Decorum j it flies

from what is vile with an Apprehenfion of

Meannefs and Degradation : joined with

Britifi Integrity and Patrlotifm, it would

form the greateft of Characters, would be

a fure Foundation to the Virtues of Public

Life, and furnifli the befl: handle to mi-

litary Puniihments and Rewards. If Ho-

nour be the moll: natural Principle of mili-

tary Virtue, every Sanation we devife, for

the Government of a Militia, fliould tend

to maintain it in the Minds of our People.

Every Inftance of Shame or Degradation

feen
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feen in the View of a Punishment, awakens

the Care of our own Honour and Reputa^

tlon. Inflances of Imprlfonment, corpo-

ral Punifliment, or pecuniary Fines, tend

to excite our Fears, and beget an Attention

to fordid Confiderations. We would ren^

der Men brave from a Principle of Fear,

or magnanimousfrom a mercenary Motive.

If the Cry of Shame from a dishonoured

Nation cannot break the Heart of an Of-

fender ; nor the Applaufe which attends an

honourable A(ftion fire and flimulate the

Mind, we have Reafon to be follicitous

for the Fate of our Country. Every cri-

minal Profecution for military Mifcarriage,

is a Confeflion of our Weaknefs. It is a

Proof, that the Public Service hath devolved

upon Perfons, who feek for a Livelihood or

a Fortune at our Expence. It is a Proof that

feme Regulation is yet wanting, which

might bring, into public View, that Store

of Capacity, Spirit, and Probity, which lies

concealed in the mafs of our People.

From fuch Reflections I am inclined to

wifh, that the military Law calculated for

our Militia, fhould build its Authority on

G 2 the
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the Foundation of Honour and Dlfgrace

alone. The Liberties of a BritiJJj Subjed",

and the Honour of a Britijh Soldierr

• as it has been pointed at, lay open many

Parts,wherein we may wound an Offender,

without aiming at his Life or his Perfon.

The Public will become the Judge of Re-

putation : the fame Evafions will not

fave from Difgrace, which may prevent a

formal Sentence. When we a6t from an

Apprehenfion of the latter, it is fufficient,

that we can fave and palliate. If we fear

the former, every Part of our Conduct

muft be clear of Sufpicion, as well as real

Blemifhes. It will be proper, that we come

toParticularSj in order to confider this Scheme

with a nearer View to its execution. The

Law has already provided againft Crimes

and civil Offences : I fliall, therefore, con-

f]der Mutiny in time of War, and de-

ferting a Poft in the Face of an Enemy,

as the highefl; Offence a Soldier can be

guilty of The following Cenfure, or a

like Degradation and Diminution of Pri-

vilege might be inflicted in fuch a Cafe.

That every fuch Offender be difmiffed the

Militia



Militia for ever : that his Name and his

Marks be publiflied : that it fhall be law-

ful to ftrike him : that he fliail have no

Action of Damages for an Afiault, nor re-

turn a Blow, without being liable to fuch

an Adlion : but that to maim his Body, or

occaiion his Death, fhall be equally crimi-

nal as in the Cafe ofany other his Majefly's

Subjeds. Humanity forbids the Cruelties

he might meet with ; it is only intended

that his Example fhould give an Opinion

of Shame and Degradation in Cowardice.

From this Height, we may defcend by,

a proper Gradation of Penalties, to the

fmaller Offences. That, for Inftance, Mu-

tiny, or Difobedience of fuch Orders as re-

late to the Mufter or Exercife of the Re-

giment in Time of Peace, fliall forfeit all

or any Branch of the Militia Privileges,

as a Court Martial iliall fee fit to deter-

mine. That for Negligence, or fmall Of-

fences on the Parade, it ihiall be in the

Power of the Colonel, or Commanding

Officer of the Regiment, Company or Di-

vifion, without Trial, to difgrace the Of-

fender, by ordering him out of the Rank

in
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in which he ftands, to one lefs honourable,

or to ftand in the Front without his Arms,

till the Exercife of the Day is over.

A Syftem of Penalties, upon fuch Prin-

ciples, may at firft fight appear, too refined

and fanciful. It may be thought, that

they will give little Authority to our Law,

not being of a Nature, that will influence

the Multitude. We may obferve however,

that Laws often form and affimilate the

Minds of Men to their own Tendency

;

and it might be expected, that the Signals

of Honour and Difgrace thus held up to

the Public, would meet with a new Degree

of Attention. It may be affirmed, that

great Numbers would receive tlie Impref-

fion, and be governed by the View of fuch

Forfeitures as we have propofed : nor can

we doubt, that inferior Numbers governed

by fuch a Principle, would form a greater

Strength and Security to this Nation,

than any promifcuous Multitude trained

to other Views. If the Law therefore fliall

diredl us to exclude and difqualify for the

Service, fuch as prove infenfible to thefe

Motives, the Militia will be only cleared

of
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of an Incumbrance, and our Force colle<5t-

cd into a feled: Band which may be em-

ployed with Confidence.

Gentlemen will be pleafed to confider,

what other manner of Corredion they

would apply in this Cafe. Pecuniary Fines

muft be limited, and to very inconllder-

able Sums. It will bring no Difgrace to

be fined of a few Shillings or Pence. The
Rich will boafl: of fuch a Cenfure, and be

fond of {hewing, that they can bear it with

Eafe. It may indeed diftrefs the Poor, and

lefTen the Quantity of his own and his

Children's Bread, but will not furnifh him

with a Motive to become a better Soldier.

Imprifonment and corporal Punifhment

are on the Way to Defpotifm ; and if they

linger fhort of that Termination, will prove

ineffedual. If one Degree of Severity does

not avail, we mufl proceed to a higher.

The Ax mufl come in Aid of the Rod,

and the Wheel and the Torture terminate

the View of an obflinate Offender. Even

if we fhould mix any Tindlure of fuch

Severity with our Punifliments, they

(hould flill owe their chief Influence to

the
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the Shame and DIfgrace which they

bring. And when this Point is ftretched

to a certain Degree, an Offender fhould

be difquahfied to carry Arms j becaufe if,

with fuch Marks upon him, he continues

in the Rank and Clafs of our Militia, he

will deprefs better Spirits, and bring the

Charadier of a Soldier to his own Level.

When the Subje6t is brought fo far, the

Reader may expedt to find fome Plan for

the Formation and Difcipline of a Regi-

ment. It was none of my Intention to

offer any thing on that Head : nor does it

appear a Matter of great Difficulty. I

thought we were in danger of hurrying on

to this Part of the Inftitution, without at-

tending to Confiderations, which were pre-

vioufly neceffary. I have endeavoured to

explain m.yfelf on thefe Points, and think

that Regiments in whom their Country

may confide, fliould be the Flower of a

People familiar with Arms, and that they

lliould find Efleem and Confideration eon-

neded with their Appearance in that »Sta-

tion. I have likewife hinted at the Scheme

of a Difcipline agreeable to this Idea of a

Militia.
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Militia. The Paper, however, may ap-

pear to end abruptly without the Coniide-

ration of Tome other Particulars. It may

be ailced, by what Rule u e are to proceed

in the firfi levying and Formation of our

Regiments ? Are we to make a compul-

fatory Law, or truft to the voluntary Ap-

pearance of our People ? I anfwer, that

an A(5l may pafs in the Form of a com-

puifatory Law, which yet will find a

chearful and ready Compliance, and few

Inftances where its coercive Power will be

felt. If his Majefty's Order is fent, into

the Country, to enrol, without Choice or

Diflindion, every Perfon able to carry

Arms, there will appear, perhaps, a gene-

ral Inclination to decline the Burden. If,

on the contrary, Perfons of a certain Efti-

mation alone are pointed at, fuch an Or-

der will be underftood as a Call unto a

Station of Repute and Credit, and Men
will be glad to find their Names ftand in

the Lift. I will explain myfelf in a few

Particulars ; and the Reader will pleafe

to remember, that the Limits of Rank and

Qualification here mentioned, are rather

H given
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given, in Illuftration of the general Idea,

than as Particulars fiilly digefled and cor-

rected.

Let the proper Officers in every Coun-

ty, City, and Borough, be diredled to

make out compleat Lifts in the following

Terms.

Of the Noblemen and Gentlemen pof-

fefs'd of a certain Valuation, qualified for

the Rank of Colonels.

Of all pofTefs'd of a lovv^er Valuation,

qualified for Field Officers.

Of another Valuation, qualified for Cap-

tains. And let all Freeholders, having the

Valuation of one hundred a Year, be un-

derflood to be qualified for inferior Offi-

cers, and not obliged to ferve as Soldiers.

Let the remaining Lift confift of fuch

as pofTefs a certain Extent of Ground,

and under one hundred a Year. Let a fimi-

lar Method be followed in all Cities and

Boroughs, that the lower Clafs, here like-

wife, may confift of fuch as^are refpedtable

among the Inhabitants.

This lower Lift, to avoid Repetition, I

fliall call, that of Freemen. It excludes

all
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all Cottagers, Day-Labourers and Servants.

It mufl likewife exclude every Perfon at

prefent, or for the future,^ who has, or

fhall be convided of any criminal or infa-

mous Charge before the Civil Magiftrate.

When his Majefty is pleafed to appoint

his Officers, let them draw by Lot from

the Lift of Freemen, the Names of fuch

Perfons as are to take the firft Turn

of military Duty -, and when their Time

is expired, a new Appointment of Officers

may proceed in the fame Manner, until

the whole have taken their Turn.

Let it be lawful for a Freeman to fub-

ilitute another Freeman in his Place : but

the Subftitute alone, in this Cafe, {hall en-

joy the Honours and Privileges of the

Militia. Let it be lawful for a Freeman

to fubftitute his Son, v^^ho, tho' not in the

Lift of Freemen, whilft he lives in his

Father's Family, fhall, in this Cafe, enjoy

the Honours of the Militia, and commu-

nicate the fame to his Father likewife.

Let the Names of fuch as refufe to pre-

fent themfelves, or fubftitute another in

the above Terms, be ftruck off the Lift

H2 of
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of Freemen, and excluded for Life : let

this, if thought neceflary, afFed their Chil-

dren.

If it is apprehended, that the Lift qua-

lified for the Rank of inferior Officers,

may exceed, in Proportion, the other Ciaf-

fes, let the Number of fuch Officers, ap-

pointed to a Regiment, be increafed ac-

cordingly. And when, in the Field, the

fev^ral Fofts in a Battalion are diipoied

of, according to Rank and Seniority, the

Supernumeraries may take Poft by the

Colours, which they are fuppofed to carry

and defend. To this Particular, which

fesms to relate immediately to the Form

of a Regiment, I will add anotlier^ That

in every Company, once in three Months,

a Prize ffiall be contended for, by (hoot-

in'i at a Mark. That all who have ever

\^^on fuch a Prize, in different Companies,

fliall, when the Regiment is affembled,

form a Divilion apart, and take Poft in

the Flank, or advanced in the Front, com-

manded by four Officers from the Co-

I'JUIS.

Sucl^
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Such broken Hints may iliuflrate the

Meaning of this Eflay. A Perfon, tho*

ill qualified to adjuft every Particular, may

yet ftrike out general Views, not unworthy

of the public Attention. I will conclude

this tedious Performance with obfervins,

that if we reft our Militia upon its proper

Bafis, a general Ufe of Arms, and the

Love of Honour, we fhall find Men hardy

enough to ferve their Country; that Du-

ty will employ the moft deferving of our

People, whofe Sword, without alarm-

ing the public Liberty, will be a furc

Defence againft a foreign Enemy. If, on

the contrary, thefe Points are neglected,

the Form and pretended Difcipline of a

Militia will be vain, and our Arms muft

come by Subftitution into the Hands of

the leaft reputable Clafs of the People,

WHO cannot be reduced into the Order of

an Army, and who are Strangers to the

Sentiments and the Attention to perfonal

Charader, which fuch a Duty would re-

quire.

F I N J S,
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